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Fr&nkfort, Kentucky
June 2, 1932
'!'he f ir&t meeting of the Coordinating Committee. whioh n.e aut horised
by the Kentucky Eduoa.tional Commission at a meeting held Uay 16,,
1932,, waa held in Parlor E of the Capital Hotel.,, June 2 11 1982,,,

Frankfort,, Kentucky. The Committee eonvened a.t 10:00 A.
:following membera present•

u.

with t he

Dr . H. L. Donovan,, Pre•ident of the Eastern Kentucky
State Tea ohera Col l e ge. Richmond. Kentuc]q

Dr. L. u. Chamberlin, Profes •or of Educa.tion 11 University
of Kentucky, Lexington,, Kentucky

Dr. R. R. Rill,, Superintendent ot City Sohoola,,
Lexington, Kentucky
. Dr. R. E. Jaggerl!I,, ataff

member of the State Department

of Education,,. fl-ukfort, Kentucky

Mr. J'am.ea

w.

Cammack, Jr •• ataf'f member of t he State

Eepartment ,of Education,. J'ranktort, Kentucky
/

Honorab l e James H. JU.obmond, Superintendent of Public Inatruotlon
and Chairman of the Kent uol:y Educational Co:mmiasion-. ft.a not present
at the Committee meeting but had l unoheon with th& member s .

It 1NUI unanimoual y agre•d t hat Mr. Cammack act as Oh&irman of the

Con:unittee i n the abaenoe ot Superintendent Richmond.
In order to familia.ri,s e the members of t h~ Coordinat ing Commit tee
with the proceedings of the Kentucky Educational Commia•ion , the
minutes of t he Commission meeting h&l.d on May 16, 19i2, were read.
Mr. Cam.."Daok s tated -that $1,,000 of t he $5, 000 appropriati on ha d been

received from. the General Education Board f or the work of the
Kentucky Ed.uoational Commiaaion. t hat. $1;500 ot the $1,.500 &ppropria.tion of the Kentucky Eduoa.ti.on Aaaooie.tion for the Comm.baton and
$100 of the 1600 appropriation of the. Kentuclcy Negro Education
Association for the aamo purpo•e ha.d been requeeted trom t he boards
of direotore 0£ t he two a,eoc1ationa.
It was moved by Dr. Hill, aeconde'd by Ir. Chamberllin,,. t hat Superintendent Richaond eerTe u Chairman of the Coordinating Committee.
The motfon -.. put by the Acting Chairman and oattied unanimoualy.
It was moved by Pr esident DonoT&n.• seconded by Dr. Chemberlain. that
(1) the minute• of the meetings of the Coordinating Committee be kept,

(2) that there be an Executive Coilllllittee ot the Coordinating Commit t~e

with f ull author ity to aot for the Coor dinating Committ ee and
that it be oompt>aed of Superintendent Richmond. Dr. Chamberlain.
and Mr • Ca.wnaok, and (3) that t h!J Coc>rdinating 'Conrmittee meet upon
call of the Chairman. !he motion na put l>y the Acti ng Cha irman
and oari-ied unanimousl y .
rt was m.oved by Dr. Ja ggers. e eoonde d by Dr. Hill, t h-.t Mr. Cammack
a erve u Secretary ,of' 'th·e Coordinating Commit -tee a.nd ot the Executi ve
committee . and.. that i n t he a.bsenoe of Superint endent Ri chmond he

serve as Chairman.
:lf'ter a discussion of the work of the Educational Commission and t he
nature of the work of the Coordinati ng Commit tee. it W&a decided
t hat i t shoul d be reoommended t o t h e Commission t ht.t the necessary
expenses of t he Coor dinat i ng Committee and other committees and
eubcoxmnittee1 author i zed by the Commissi on b e borne out of the
Commission :f.'unda . I t was a.greed tha.t a ll 00mm1ttee meetings be
at.athorize d by the Coordinati ng Committee and that the chairman 0£
~h• throe :major production committees authori ze and approTe ex•
p911ditures. of lllembers ot their committees.

!he COJ11111i.ttee di scussed a paper entitled "Sugge s.ted Or gani zat i on ot
the Work of t he Coo~dinati ng Committee". whi ch
presented by Mr .
Cu.aok. During t hie diaouas i on i t ns agreed t hat t h e general plan
ot organization approYed by t he Commissi on shoul d bo followed. t hat
Offtain pha.sea ot the Commia,s ion '• wor k be undert,,.Ic:en o.a 1 0 0 n a,,
poeaible. and that the Committee hold a aeoond meet ing early in
Augut to project it■ plan of wor k. It was brought to the Committ ee '-•
attention t hat l)ra. Hill and J agger a woul d be out of t h e Stat e until
that t ime. 'l'he Committee a gr-ee d tha.t its work would be fao'ilitated
b7 the appointment of t h e remain i ng members or t he Committeee on Ai.ma •
P1Jrpoaea, and Objeoti vea , Or g&nization and Cont rol; and Finanoe. It
na moved by Dr. Ja ggers. s e oonded by Dr. Chamberla i n, t hat Super in..
t«11dent Richmond be r equea.ted t o appoint t h ese members u s oon u
po•a1bl e , • ubject t o t he ,a pproff.l of the COllllllias i on, and that t he
mabera, appointed h deaignated t o a erve u eh 111,irmen of certain .s ubooadt t ees. The :moti on wa.e put by the Aeti ng Chainnan and carried
,meni TI!()udy .

wa,

Th• Commit t ee r eoeaaed at 121 15 ror l unohe-0n . At t hat t i m.e Superhl•
teaunt Ri chmond joine d the group .,nd -a brief :r-eeume ot the Committee ' ■
prooe•di ngs waa pr eaented t o him. Superintendent Richmond expr esse d
hS...• 11' u bei ng willing to r ecollll!lend t o the CollUlli.s sion the committee
peraonnela s ugges ted by the Coordinating Commit't.ee. The ColllDlit t ee
reoonvene d at 1:15 at t he- H,me pl ace p d with t h e aame, group present
u at the mol'ning seaai on with the e~eeptio:n of Dr. Hi ll.
! here tollcnred a. general discussion or the p er,eonn.e l ot t he dif ferent
producti on committees,, and it ,... agree d t h at Supe-ri nt endent Ri chmond

be requested to appoint the tollcnrin,g persona as mem.bera or the
oommitteea-• aubtleot t o the a.pprenl o.f the Commiaai,o n, and that

person~ be notified at onoe of th&ir appointments,
I.

Committee on Aims, Purpos e• , artd ObjectiTea ot
Eduoa.tio11, of which Pr esident Donovan is Chai.r.man (a )

Mr. w. L. Matthen, lfestern Kentucky State
Teaohera College• Bowling Green, and alao

ChairllllLn ot the Elementary Suboommitteea
(b)

.Mr. K. E. Ligon, Professor of Education,
University of Kent ucky. Lexington, and a.l.ao
Chairman of the Secondary Subcommittee,

( c)

u.

¥r. John Howard Pa.yne, President, Morehead
Sta te i'ea.c hera College, Woreheati, and alao
Chairman of the Suboommittee on Higher Education.

Committee on Organisation and Control , of 'll'hich
Dr. Ja ggers is Chairman (e.)

Mr. J.B .. Holl~, University of Kentucky.
Lexington. and &lao Chairman of the Subcommittee
on Adminiat rati oni

III.

( b)

Dr.. C. A. Ruba do • Supervisor in Charge ·o f
Elementary Schools• Louia1dlle, and also Chair•
man of ~h• Subcommittee on Curriculum.;

( e)

Lu-. D. y.. Dunn• County Superintendent of
Fayette County, Lexington. and uao Chairman
of the S~beoJDlll.ittee on PeTaonalJ

(d)

Mr. J. w.· Brooker. member 0£ the State De•
partment of Eduoa.tion. lo'rankfort • &nd ala•
Chaix-an of the Subcommittee on Housing.

Comnuttee on Finance, of which Dr. Rill i• Chairman (a)

Dr. H. R. Hill, Superintendent of City Sohoola 1

Lexington, and a lso Chair:m&n of the Suboommitt••
on School CoataJ
(b )

Pr ofeaaor Jamee w. Martin. University of Kentucky.
Lexington, and alao Chairman of the Subcommittee
on Fin&11eial Supports

(o)

Mr. F. D. P.e terson . :rnemb~r of the State Department

of Education~ Frankfort . and a.lao Chair;r.nan of the
Subcommittee on Financial Administrati on .

FolloWing a br iof discuss ion of tho work of th& Aims committee••
President Dono118.D. atated tha.t h e des ired to have hie 6ommittee
meet at an earl y da t o. and th.at it woul d probabl y be neeessary f~
t hil Committe e to h old two or thr e. rneet.1nge before t he next
conmiission me~ting. Pr esident Donovan tta authorized b~ t he Coordinating Committee to oall as many meetingit of his · Comm.itt6e u
he deems nee~ssary. Dr. J&ggers presented an outline of t he pro•
poaed work of t he CO!lllllitte e on Organisation and Conttol. •a nd
tollorlng this diaoussion he was authorized t o call auoh meeting•
of his Committ ee as hs deems ne,cessary.
It as moved by Dr. Cha mberlain. 1econded by Dl-. J a ggera, that t he
Committee a djourn. The motion was put by t he Aoting Chairman.
oarried unanimously, and the Coordinat ing Committee a djourned at

1,10 P. M.

(Signed)

{Sig;nad)

Approved: _ _A__u.g_u_
a+._._2_3_1.._
J_~-~-2

James B . Richmond

James

w.

,, Chairman

Camma ck. Jr . , Secretary

